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THE MECHANICS' BAZAAR,
Corner Fort ami Merchant Streets.

EGAN & CO. take pleasure iu announcing that thev have opened the obovu Store,
ami would bo pleased to hnve you call nnd examine tlio most complete line of

Now Goods ever opened In Honolulu, and at jtstnnishingly low prices to
null the times, compiling a complete, select nud most fashionable lino of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats &
Caps Itnots nnd Shoes TrimUs. Valises, etc., eli.

Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.
" Through fnlr nnd honest denllngi no hope to receive

patronage. GIVE US CAM..

W. S

slmio

Wine and Spirit merchant,
Campbell Block. Mcichant Street, ...... Honolulu.

Keep the Unci iihmiiI incut and

Best Brands of Ales, Wines, Spirits, etc.,
in Ihe City, nnd oilers, unic for Mile at lowest tlgines:

"Dolmonico" Champagne, Cochet Blanc" Champagne,
" Clirjuot" do., " Ch. Farro" do., and other good brands, -

" Century " Whiskey by the gallon oi dozen,
Celery, Beef and Iron; Pacific Congie Water; .Napa Soda;
Apolliiim is Water: Clysmic; Belfast Ginger Ale; Cider;
Scotch, Iiih and Kentucky Whiskies; Riandlchuf all ginrics;

Ales, Beers and Stout, assorted Brands,
CALIFORNIA WINES, 20 DIFFERENT KINDS.

C All goods delivered promptly to any part of the City- - Great care taken
in packing and shipping to other Island".

Bell Telephone, 145;
Mutual Telephone, UH;
J O. Bov, 070.

30 I.YS !

wi m

Ninth Great Inventory Sale at the Leading Millinery
House of Chas. J. Fishel.

iteme of special interest to Buyers of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
J3oots ami Shoes:, xiat. suicl Caps, etc.

We have just teceived 80 days later thau
contract call for, a large invoice of
the very best make of Indies' French
Kid Shoes. By reason oi their late
arrival we have notified the manufac-
turer that vc shall oll them on bis
account at just ONE.fiALF of the In
voice rrlccs.

This Sale will continue until the entile
Slock has been disposed of.

Our 7 Shot's v. ill bo sold for only
i4 83.

During the next 110 days wo will sell our
$7 50 Favorito Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our entire line of all wool l)ieas Goods

In plaids, the newest patterns
will be sold at iiOc on the $1.

A special featuic in our Dies Goods
Department this week will be ihc
offering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain piesentcd
by us this season in colored Drc-- s

Goods.

iJUc on tlio !?1.
DEiiiln-oitloi-ie- N aiirf Laces,

Over Si00 new patterns have beoii add-c- d

to our y immense stool;.

Extraordinary Inducements

in

Fine tjxjsws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

.AND A KUI.I, LINK OK

STYLISH MILLIKEKY
TKIMMEU AMI UNUIIMMhD

Hats." .

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our $0 1'atusoU lor $-- i :w.
Our fcfi Pnrw-ol- for $2 M.
Our ijHl 1 ..rasols tor $2.

Wo have a few Children's Parasols
which wo Will oiler for 00 eenti. each.

S04 1ml Tlio Leading Millinory

unAai

u of public
111 ly

"

Veuve

stripes

LUCE

H00 1m

30 IXA.YJS !
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CAKTWBIGIIT & WAHEN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladies, Gents and Children at

COc on the 1.
Our G3c Balbrigan Vest is extra gool

value.
No such opportunity to purchase these

woild-- i enow ned goods at half price
cm posdbly oicur again this season.

Gents1 $12 Slits.
Coat, Vest and Pants for only $Q 90.

The Greatest Bargain ever oil'crcd in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, 7 CO.

Tlic-- o aie all tiimmed nicely and well
finished.

10 yards of Choice Prints for 1.
10 yards of if wide Cotton for $1,
14 ynuls of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
'112 do of Gents' fino Neckwear, at JiOc

on the $1,
118 do, of Gents' Summer Undershirts

nt '."ic each, woith 00c.

Gent's White Shirts
Wo claim to have the largest and

nioit complete Stock in this city, the
veiy best make tind the very lowest
pi ices.

Eveiy Shirt wnirantcd LINF.N
BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS nnd GOOD
FIT.

Our !J2 r,0 Shirt we will sell for SO

dayH only at $1 45 each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at tlio
time.

800 lo7. of Mackinaw Hats at 00c each,
Our 2 M) Hats wo will sell at 1 fl!,

EsT Come nnd look ut tliefe Hals and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire lino of Hosiery will bo sold
at COc on the $1.

Infants' Short Dresses, Cambric-Nan- -
fook stylishly made and trimmed
from 00c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing: Bargains;
Arasepc, at 2fic a doz, former price, 00c.
Chenille, nt25c a doz, former price, tjOe.

Our 8fi, $i and 83 Pompoms will be
sold during the next 0 days for 81 to
per dozen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel strcces.

hi
w

GROCER,

ns Sal.
able Itul.

Old p.
Oats.

Qcrmea,

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early ami Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

HIKTA
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAS JtEQEIVED, PEH AUSTRALIA,
m Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams. Itueon, Ulock CodflBli, Kits nnd ti
fi--

r inon jJcllles. kegs Uuttcr, Cala Cheese, kegs Ploklos, kegH Pig Pork, T
r sinH, r igs, Ainionus, ivninuis, Bpiccit Jtcei, Honed Chlcktn, Lunch Tongues,
h 4 V.. licoL ciuea Oysters, Saldino-- , Sea Fojiu Crackers. Flour, Hran, AVheat.
mm ' I;"11,0,1 'lsAUo "0PiUraiiulaled Sugar, Cubo Sugar, Powdered Sugar,

i: uooa wigni- - Jfaiaco Brands Kerosene Oil.
jU'' A I! at Lowest inarJat rates nnd Satisfaction aunrantced, 1'. O, Box 873:
WBp M2 Telephone 110.

Hki.t ''.. ..',,-- MMgMmm-.,M:idimxjik-
ii

a.

Corporation Stocks
Foit bAle.
'

rAit
VALUE.

Ilnw'n Carnage Manf'g'.Co., Q 00 100
E. O. nail & Son, 70 100
Hell Telephone, (, 33 , 10
O. Brewer & Co., 101 100
Woodlawn Dairy, !0 100
Wnlluku Sugar Co., 07 100
Walmanalo, 170 100
Star Mill, U'0 000
Reciprocity Sugar Cn, 10 10C
Ice Company, q 87 100

WANTED.
Iutcr-Iolan- d S. N. Co , 10

L. A THUHSTON, Stock Hrokei.
US Merchant Stioet 101 ly

Tlie Tnler- - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hind for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

ilf'3 Bar.Jroi' i,y

SELrilTG"0UT.
DESI1HNG to close out our Ship

nnd Coiumisslnti Hush
ne-- s e shall sell at HEDUCK1)
PHlCESitnd lose out ou entile
Stock, gnod.will and lease of pieini-e- ,

at a fair valuation, to a le ponsible
patly. A. W. I'KIUOB&CO.

400 lilt

PAINTING !

Having reined tliu Services of

Geo, C. Stratemeyer
wo aie piepared to execute all

oiders in

2rIoiujse oi Sig'ii
JPaiming:.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
9Ctf

Burnt Out, tat Not Dead !

Ryan's Boat-Boi- li 8koi

Is now udjoiniug the lear of

Lucas' Mill.
oy

Banjo and G-uita- r,

12. OT. Vppleli'i
A Thorough Teacher.

53T" For terms, apply to
400 lm WEST, DOW &, CO.

Crystal Soa Worts

Maniitacturcis of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla,
Fruit Syiups and Essences and

J

mado from the pure Apple, nil of which
we guai autic to be the bet.

BSTWualso invite parties intending
sinning stores lor the sale of iced
drinks and wishing lountain supplies,
to call on us before going elsewhere.

Tlie Crystal Sofia Worts,

I'. O. Box 807, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, 298
Mutual " 330

:s(7

Inter-Is- M S. I. Co.,

The Best Do'ixte
to ilia' World Itcnowncd

Volcano of Kilauea
The new aud staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a.m. on

TUESDAY, September 14th.

Tlie steamer pnsj-o- along the entlio
coast of the leownrd side of Hnwdl, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm-
ing hccncry, and will stop nt Kealake.
lcua Bay, where bulllcient time is allow-
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route leach Punaluu
at 0 o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
ves-e- l, making the entire passage in
sniooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

aud from there tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pallida, thence by stage
coacli to Half-wa- House, whero horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey th em to the Voli imo.

Tourists will have two nights nn( one
whole day nt tlio Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses,

Apply to HAHRY ARMITAGE,
Agent, at Willlanm' Photograph Gnllory,
Fort street, or at the ofllce of the 1. 1, S.
N. Co., Esplanade. fj;o Gin

tfOTICE.
i is hereby given that Mr.
POO SIN havine- - sold out nil

his Interest in the Kong Wo & Co. Car.
penter Shop, Nuuanu Street, to Mr. Ho
Hu Kco, is no longer responsible for tho
Company debts. 18 2w

uHhi aituiwucv uL-iin-
, i,mm;i! icas, rrencii rcas, etc. Also, TvrOTiiJr

JMI'l. ,.,... . - . . ... IN jAitana

t"

will

Jus nUjj g UtU.
SATURDAY, SKIT. 4. 1880.

SURGICAL SKILL.

TUB TUANSI'LANTIN'O OF KYCS SUCCr.SS-FUI.L-

ACCOMl'UStli:i).

IVkw York, July 11. Kxperi-uicnt- B

which Dr. Cliarles II. May of
tlio New York Polyclinic lias boon
carrying on demonstrate the feasibi-
lity of transplanting a healthful vital
organ to take the place of ono
diseased in tho human body. If any
oni lias damaged his eyes or feels as
if a black eye or blue one would be
tnoru in keeping with his style of
beauty a few hours in the repair
shop will set all things straight and
he will conic out fitted to his taste.
Dr. May began his experiments hist
January, his attention being called
to the subject by the failure of sim-

ilar experiments in Paris. lie has
proven that the eyes of animals can
be exchanged- - without great dilll-cult- y,

and believes that tlie same
can bo easily done in human beings
under proper conditions. Taking
two rabbits at a time, lie removed
one eye from each, and selections
were so made that when the trans-
planting was completed one eye
would be black and the other blue.
Twenty-fou-r rabbits were experi-
mented upon. Seven were left

and sloughing of the
cornea quickly followed. In seven
other cases the animals displaced
the bandages and prevented the
proper healing of the eyes. In four
cases the bandages were so tight as
to cause inllammation. The remain-
ing six cases were entirely success-
ful, and the transplanted eyes have
a perfect natural appearance.

It is considered established that
tlie cornea must be kept from at-

mospheric contact, as in every case
where it was exposed particles of
matter lloating in tho air lodged on
the surface of the eye, and ns theie
were, no tears or movement of the
lids to get rid of them, they set up
an irritation and inflammation which
resulted in the speedy degeneration
of the cornea. A union of muscles
was observed to have taken place as
early as the third day after the ope-
ration, though usually it took seven.
The optic nerve was perfectly united
in very case and the How of
blood was regularly established in
about ten days. Alter tho muscles
had joined there was an associated
movement of the eyes, and an ob-
ject moved in front of the unoperat-e- d

eye was followed by a concerted
movement of both of them.

There was only one thing lacking.
There was no sight in the transplant-eye- .

The retina in every instance
had degenerated, and no nervous
elements passed between the eyeball
and brain. Whether this defect can
be overcome is doubtful, but it is
among the possibilities of the sur-
gery of the future, when the blind
can ho niadc to sec by giving them
a new pair of eyes. Every effort is
to be made to determine this ques-
tion. It is hardly possible that any
person will be willing to give up an
eye to be transplanted in the socket
of some other fellow who has an un-
sightly one, and they will have to be
taken from animals. A rabbit's eye
is much smaller than a human eye,
but Dr. May believes that eyes can
be increased in size bj' a system of
breeding, and is now trying the ex-
periment. The optic nerve and
muscular attachments are all similar,
the color is the same and the size is
the onby trouble. When a right-size-d

eye has been obtained the
work of experimentation will be
transferred to a human being, and
there is every prospect of success.

fS. F. Bulletin.

MERMAIDS.

If any one doubts the existence
of mermaids, the fishermen of Cape
Breton do not, for one was seen near
there the other day. The North
Sydney Herald report that while
Mr. Bagnall and several fishermen
were out in a boat they saw lloating
on the water what they thought was
a corpse. They approached for the
purpose of taking it ashore for
burial, when to their great surprise,
it turned around to a sitting position
aud looked toward them, and dis-
appeared. A few moments after it
appeared to tho surface and again
looked toward them, after which it
disappeared altogether. The face,
head, shoulders and arras resembled
those of a human being, but the
lower extremities had the appearance
of a fish. The back of its head
was covered with long, daik hair,
resembling a horse's mane. The
arms wero exactly shaped like a
human being's, excepting that the
lingers on tho hands wero very long.
The color of tho skin was not unlike
that of a human being.

Tho San Francisco Young Men's
Christian Association gave tin in-

formal reception in their parlors on
tho oveningof June 14th, to E. W,
"Wntkins, one of tho International
Secretaries fiom Now York, and
Captain Bray, our now General
Secretary. Sir. T. II. Davies, one
of tlie Directors and activo sup-
porters of tho Honolulu Absooiatioi ,

was albo presont, It was a most on.
oyablo and profUablo evening of

brotherly love and Christian fellow-
ship "considering one another to
provoke unto lovo nnd to good
works."

Cordial and hearty woi ds of lpvo
and welcomo wore extended by
Secretaries McCoy aud Moyers, Act-
ing Statu Secretary Mason, and

members of the Association, nnd
short addresses were mado by
Mossis. "WntkltiP, Davies and Bray.

Wo can njsutc tho Association
tlint their visitors highly appreciat-
ed tho occasion. Oakland, Cala.
Bulletin.

After tho successful experiment
in the rnplds below Niagara, poli-
ticians will more than ever bo con-
vinced of tho virtues of n "bar'l."

Lowell Citizen.
"Did you go fishing when you

weie in the country last week?"
asked l'odsnnp of Fatiglc. "No;
couldn't get any bait," was the
lcply. "Why, that was singular;
how was that?" "Happened to
strike a local-optio- n neighborhood."

Pittsburg Chronicle.

WHY THE

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

of the United States is the Best
pany with which to Ahsiuc.

I. Because of its Safely.

Its surplus is larger than that of any
other iissuianee companv.

II. Because of its Promptness.
Of 1,013 death claims paid In 1SS5,

nearly one-ha- lf were paid the very day
proofs Woio lceelved; while of the

the majority wee paid within
the following tlnee days." No other
company can show audi a recoid.

III. Because of its Liberality and
Reforms.

All policies arc incoxtehtaiim: after
three years. All incontestable policies
are payable Immediately upon receipt
of proofs of death. The Society's
policy contract is clear and simple, and
libel al In Its conditions. Its g

Tontine policy
affoidsall the ultimate benefits of the
full Tontine, and has during its earlier
years the siincnder value and other
material advantages of ordinary life
policies.

IV. Profit.

No other company is paying on its
policies, as huge proilts as uru shown
under the Ecpihable's manned Tontine
policies with llfteen-yea- r periods. Per-
sons dosiiing asfeuiance may obtain
estimates of the probable results of
similar policies, and of policies with
twenty-yea- r teiuis, which aie expected
to show even larger proilts.

V. Prospective Advantages.
Tho unexampled progress of the

Equitable in the past is the best guaran-
tee yf the increasing future value of
assurance with the Equitable.
Assets, SU0,558,387.S0
Liabilities, 52,C01, 148.87

Surplus,. .lK,8U2,23y.lS

Surplus on the New York
Standard,. .. $17,-l'Jo,32- 40

New AhSiir.iuce iu 18S5,... 00,011,378.00
a larger business than that of any other
company.
Outstanding )

A ,uruiicS, 357,338,210.00

Total Paid Policy-- )
holders iu 1SS3,. . ... 5 7,188,C89.0j

Paid Policyholders;
since Organisation,. . . . J 8t,Jll,l75.68
Income iu 1883, 10,590,053.18

Improvement .During
the Year.

Increase in Premium In-
come, $1,430,349.00

lnercasu in Surplus 3,378,022.03
Inciease in Assets, 8,301,401.00

For full particulars apply to
ALEX. J. CARTWR1QHT,

No. 3. lvaaliumiuiu St.,
General Agent for thellawaiiau Islauds.
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CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'co Agents.

AGhNTS FOU

Tlie Sew Kuclmul
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Hoston.

The iEtna Fire Insurance Co.
of Ilaitloid, Conn.

Tlio Union Fire una
Marine Insurance Co.

of Han Fianclsco, Calu.
101 ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTA1JLIBHED 1845,
Capital 9,000,000 Relchsmarks,

''pilE undersigned, having been ap
X pointed agent of tho aboye Company
for tho Hawaiian klands, is prepared to
accept ilsks, against Piie, on Buildings,
Furniture, Jlerchandiso, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the inoti Favorable Tewns

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable In

Honolulu.
II. U1EMENSCI1NEIDEH,

070 ly at Wlldtr & Co'a.

The Jhiuitable lAt'a Anmiii-iui- c

Society oi' the United
StateH.

r.ttTAIt!,IMlU:i IX 1S50.

ISSUES Pollcics'on the most approved

Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, S'jnii.Tontiuesj
A. B. C. Tontines-- ; Idle and Sun Ivor,
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Hiska, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that overy reasonable

wisli of tho insured Is embodied in ono
or mote of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliKX. J. CAHTW1UOI4T,
General Agent for Hawaiian Isl&ndB,

COly

WWaafmuxi. vimm

Must be Sold below Cost
Within the faext SO Days!

Ladies' Bazar, SB Fort Street
Ilaving determined to give up bnsines", I have concluded to mv ENTIRESTOCK:- - OF GOODS at a CHEAT SACIIIFICE. Now I "our clmncc

to Ecctire Bargains in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnots, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, JRibbons, Plush, Ornaments

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corsets, Ladles', Misses' nnd Children's Hosiery, Under,

wear of all kinds, and ninny other goods too nunieious to name.

I dm what I say, come ai Sen for Yourselves !

IS" MHS. E. T. SKIDMOKE, Manager of the Millinery Dcpaitment, v. Ill ho
leaving for San Francisco In n shoit time, therefore ladles wishing her to do nny
millinery work, would do well to cnll early.

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware 60., L'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

IVoveltiess iiiLamp Goods,
Anew Invoico of Lanterns, Kerosene nil of the very

Best Quality, Stoves, llanpes nnd Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

JTIKE-irrcOOI- T SHINGLE PAINT,
Recommended by Fnc Undcrwriteis of Snn Francisco,

etc , etc. An actual Protection against Fire.

Harden
A Small

Full lines of
3Vev Goods ly

Lot, td Close Consignment.
Agricultural Implements, etc.

Just received, ex a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prepared by Johann Maria Fnriua,

& Co.,
P. 0. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

107

Campbell Bloclt, - - " Honolulu, II. I.
Heal Estate Agent,

Employment Airent.
Wildcr'a Steamship Acent.

Great Burlington ltailroad Agent
in America

A.
Blacksmith Work;

Painting and
79 & 81 Kin Street,

frtswwwMjsstcg.grfi

llntdware,

Lapwing,

JnlicWlatz

Hollister

General Business Agent.

MOBGAN,

Eiitr-mices lr-o- Kiiifj; mid Sis.
Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
1ST Bell Telephone, 1G7. -- 3a (327 ly) Egr Bell Telephone, 1G7. -- 8

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaamuna

.

C. K.
General Business & Purchasing Agent.

ii St.,

My most faithtui ntteniion will bo
given for tlio

Purchase ot

in Honolulu for tlio residents of tho
71) I snvornl Islands of tlij grow, flv

The
No. Xd Nmuiiiu Htroct,

Honolulu, if. I,
Private Family Hotel; Terms Reason,

nblo; l'irst-clas- s

MRS, J. YIERRA, Proprietress,
315 ly

Hand

Mevclismt

Every Steamer. 07

Fort
Tolephono 172.

Custom House Broker,
Money Broker,

Mannircr Hawaiian Oneia TTmiMv

Fire nnd Life Insurance Agent.na ly)

Carriage

Trimming,
Old

Street

Q
CO

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

WOW R E ADY
AT

J. T.
70J Queen & Fnrt Street Stores. tf

VIH,rIQK.'S M. S. CO.,
Limited.

Einau
fejs-feJ&- King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu oaoh Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalnu, Maa
laca Bay, Mahena, Mahukoua, Kit
waihiie, Laupahoenoo and Hilo.

Returning, will touch at all tha
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu!
ouch Saturday aftoruoon,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

MILLER,

Merchant Honolnln,

Merchandise

White House,

Accommodations.

Grenades,

109 Street.

Building,

Rose Premises,

Waterhouse's

Steamer

HOSE,

COPPER
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